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13.1 Introduction to product life cycle concept

Products, services, and processes all have a life cycle. For
products, the life cycle begins when raw materials are extracted
or harvested. Raw materials then go through a number of
manufacturing steps until the product is delivered to a customer.manufacturing steps until the product is delivered to a customer.
The product is used, then disposed of or recycled. These product
life-cycle stages are illustrated in Figure 13.1-1, along the
h i t l i A h i th fi i d dhorizontal axis. As shown in the figure, energy is consumed and
wastes and emissions are generated in all of these life-cycle.
Processes also have a lifecycle. The life cycle begins withy y g
planning, research and development. The products and
processes are then designed and constructed. A process will
have an active lifetime then will be decommissioned and ifhave an active lifetime, then will be decommissioned and, if
necessary, remediation and restoration may occur. Figure 13.1-1,
along its vertical axis, illustrates the main elements of this processg
life cycle. Again, energy consumption, wastes and emissions are
associated with each step in the life cycle.
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Traditionally, product and process designers have been
concerned primarily with product life-cycle stages up to
manufacturing. That focus is changing. Increasingly, chemical
product designers must consider how their products will beproduct designers must consider how their products will be
recycled. They must consider how their consumers use their
products. Process designers must avoid contamination of the
it t hi h th i l t d Si l t t d d isites at which their processes are located. Simply stated, design

engineers must become stewards for their products and
processes throughout their life cycles. These increasedp g y
responsibilities for products and processes throughout their life
cycles have been recognized by a number of professional
organizations Table 13 1 1 describes a Code of Productorganizations. Table 13.1-1 describes a Code of Product
Stewardship developed by the Chemical Manufacturers'
Association (now named the American Chemistry Council).( y )



Table 13.1Table 13.1--1 The Chemical Manufacturers’ Association 1 The Chemical Manufacturers’ Association 
(American Chemistry Council) Product Stewardship Code (American Chemistry Council) Product Stewardship Code 

The purpose of the Product Stewardship Code of Management Practices is to make health, safety and
environmental protection an integral part of designing, manufacturing, marketing, distributing, using,
recycling and disposing of our products. The Code provides guidance as well as a means to measure

i i i h i f d d hicontinuous improvement in the practice of product stewardship.
The scope of the Code covers all stages of a product's life. Successful implementation is a shared
responsibility. Everyone involved with the product has responsibilities to address society's interest in a
healthy environment and in products that can be used safely. All employers are responsible for providing a

f k l d ll h d h dl d t t f ll f d i t ll d tisafe workplace, and all who use and handle products must follow safe and environmentally sound practices.

The Code recognizes that each company must exercise independent judgment and discretion to
successfully apply the Code to its products, customers and business.

Relationship to Guiding Principles

Implementation of the Code promotes achievement of several of the Responsible Care Guiding Principles:

• To make health, safety and environmental considerations a priority in our planning for all existing and new
products and processes;
• To develop and produce chemicals that can be manufactured, transported, used and disposed of safely;

T t d k l d b d ti ti h th h lth f t d i t l• To extend knowledge by conducting or supporting research on the health, safety and environmental
effects of our products, processes and waste materials;
• To counsel customers on the safe use, transportation and disposal of chemical products;
• To report promptly to officials, employees, customers and the public, information on chemical related
h lth i t l h d d t d t tihealth or environmental hazards and to recommend protective measures;
• To promote the principles and practices of Responsible Care by sharing experiences and offering
assistance to others who produce, handle, use, transport or dispose of chemicals.
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Effective product and process stewardship requires designsEffective product and process stewardship requires designs
that optimize performance throughout the entire life cycle.
This chapter provides an introduction to tools available forp p
assessing the environmental performance of products and
processes throughout their life cycle. The primary focus is on
product life cycles, but similar concepts and tools could be
applied to process life cycles.

Sections 13.2 and 13.3 present quantitative tools used in
product life cycles assessments (LCAs). Section 13.4p y ( )
presents more qualitative tools. Section 13.5 describes a
number of applications for these tools and Section 13.6

i h i i f h hsummarizes the main points of the chapter.





Example 13.3
Selected environmental indices from the Environmental Priority Strategies system. 

In the EPS system, environmental indices are multiplied by the appropriate
quantity of raw materials used or emissions released to arrive at
Environmental Load Units (ELUs) which can then be added together toEnvironmental Load Units (ELUs), which can then be added together to
arrive at an overall ELU for the subject of the life-cycle study. Table 13.8
gives selected environmental weighting factors from the EPS system.
C l l t th i t l l d it d t i i i fCalculate the environmental load units due to air emissions from one
kilogram of ethylene production. Emissions are 0.53 kg, 0.006 kg, 0.0009
kg, and 0.009 kg of carbon dioxide, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide,
and sulfur oxides, respectively (Boustead, 1993).

Solution
Total ELUs due to air emissions are

0.53 kg CO2 × 0.09 ELU/kg CO2
0.006 kg NOx × 0.22 ELU/kg NOx0.006 kg NOx 0.22 ELU/kg NOx
0.0009 kg CO × 0.27 ELU/kg CO
0.009 kg SOx × 0.10 ELU/kg SOx
= 0 05 ELU= 0.05 ELU.

Note that if quantities of raw materials or water emissions were given, the
ELUs for these inputs would be added to the ELUs for the air emissions.



Ecolabels from Around World



Product Life Cycle Assessment

Motivation

 I t t d i iti i t l

Motivation

 Integrate and prioritize environmental 
issues along product lines g p

 Product stewardship
 S l h i Supply chain management
 Environmental labels and other public Environmental labels and other public

policy or marketing programs
Stewardship: 책무



Product Life Cycle Assessmenty
Products, services, and processes all have a life cycle.

For products, the life cycle begins when raw materials are
extracted or harvested Raw materials then go through aextracted or harvested. Raw materials then go through a
number of manufacturing steps until the product is delivered to
a customer The product is used then disposed of or recyclea customer. The product is used, then disposed of or recycle.

Processes also have a life cycle. The life cycle begins withy y g
planning, research and development. The products and
processes are then designed and constructed . A process will
have an active lifetime, then will be decommissioned and if
necessary, remediation and restoration may occur. Again,
energy consumption, wastes, and emissions are associated with
each step in the life cycle.
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Generic Pathways of Environmental Releases
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Product Life-Cycle Assessment

A processA process
To evaluate the environmental burdens associated with a

d t k ti it b id tif i dproduct, package, process, or activity by identifying and
quantifying energy and material usage and environmental
releases throughout the life cycle.

To assess the impact of those energy and materials and
releases on the environment, and,

To evaluate and implement opportunities to affectTo evaluate and implement opportunities to affect
environmental improvements



13.2.1 Definitions and Methodology

There is some variability in life cycle assessmentThere is some variability in life cycle assessment
terminology, but the most widely accepted terminology has
been codified by international groups convened by the
Society for Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry
(SETAC) (see, for example, Consoli, et al., 1993). Familiarity

ith th t i l f lif l t kwith the terminology of life-cycle assessment makes
communication of results easier and will aid in
understanding the concepts presented later in this chapterunderstanding the concepts presented later in this chapter.
To begin, a life-cycle assessment (LCA) is the most
complete and detailed form of a life-cycle study. A life-cycle
assessment consists of four major steps.



Four major steps of Life-Cycle Assessment

Step 1: The first step in an LCA is to determine the scope and
b d i f th tboundaries of the assessment.

Step 2: The second step in a life-cycle assessment is to inventory the
outputs that occur, such as products, byproducts, wastes and
emissions, and the inputs, such as raw materials and energy,
that are used during the life-cycle.g y

Step 3: The output from a life cycle inventory is an extensive compilation
of specific materials used and emitted Converting theseof specific materials used and emitted. Converting these
inventory elements into an assessment of environmental
performance requires that the emissions and material use be
transformed into estimates of environmental impactstransformed into estimates of environmental impacts.

Step 4: The fourth step in a life cycle assessment is to interpret the
lt f th i t t ti i tresults of the impact assessment, suggesting improvements

whenever possible (life-cycle impact assessment).



Mercury Cycling in the Environment



Lightening Life-Cycle Assessment



Lightening Life-Cycle Assessment

System boundary



Mercury entering MSW
in the U S from lamp annuallyin the U.S. from lamp annually



Lightening Life-Cycle Assessment

System boundary



Mercury released into environment
from use and disposal lampsfrom use and disposal lamps

 Use and disposal of incandescent lights release, on
average 4 to 10 times the amount of mercury into theaverage, 4 to 10 times the amount of mercury into the
environment than use and disposal of fluorescent lights

 EPA estimates aggregated national electricity demand EPA estimates aggregated national electricity demand
could be reduced by 50% ; Annual CO2 emissions by
232 million tons; SO2 emissions by 1.7 million tons, and
NO2-emissions by 0 9 million tonsNO2 emissions by 0.9 million tons



Problem and Possible Actions

Problem
Reduce mercury levels associated with lighting systems in 
order to reduce overall release of mercury into environmentorder to reduce overall release of mercury into environment

Possible Actions
1 Ban fluorescent lamps from MSW1. Ban fluorescent lamps from MSW
2. Encourage more use of fluorescent lamps



Functional unit

Another critical part of defining the scope of a life cycle assessment is to
specify the functional unit The choice of functional unit is especiallyspecify the functional unit. The choice of functional unit is especially
important when life-cycle assessments are conducted to compare
products. This is because functional units are necessary for determining

i l b t th h iequivalence between the choices.
For example, if paper and plastic grocery sacks are to be compared in an
LCA, it would not be appropriate to compare one paper sack to one plastic
sack. Instead the products should be compared based on the volume of
groceries they can carry. Because fewer groceries are generally placed in
plastic sacks than in paper sacks, some LCAs have assumed a functionalp p p ,
equivalence of two plastic grocery sacks to one paper sack.
Differing product lifetimes must also be evaluated carefully when using
life-cycle studies to compare products For example a cloth grocery sacklife cycle studies to compare products. For example, a cloth grocery sack
may be able to hold only as many groceries as a plastic sack, but will have
a much longer use lifetime that must be accounted for in performing the
LCA As shown in the problems at the end of this chapter the choice ofLCA. As shown in the problems at the end of this chapter, the choice of
functional unit is not always straightforward and can have a profound
impact on the results of a study.



Four major steps of Life-Cycle Assessment

Step 1: The first step in an LCA is to determine the scope and
boundaries of the assessment.

Step 2: The second step in a life-cycle assessment is to inventory thep p y y
outputs that occur, such as products, byproducts, wastes and
emissions, and the inputs, such as raw materials and energy,
that are used during the life-cyclethat are used during the life cycle.

Step 3: The output from a life cycle inventory is an extensive compilation
of specific materials used and emitted Converting theseof specific materials used and emitted. Converting these
inventory elements into an assessment of environmental
performance requires that the emissions and material use be
t f d i t ti t f i t l i ttransformed into estimates of environmental impacts.

Step 4: The fourth step in a life cycle assessment is to interpret the
results of the impact assessment, suggesting improvements
whenever possible (life-cycle impact assessment).



Life-Cycle Inventory

A lif l i i f d d i l dA life-cycle inventory is a set of data and material and

energy flow calculations that quantifies the inputs and

outputs of a product life-cycle. Some of the values that

are sought during the inventory process are objectiveare sought during the inventory process are objective

quantities derived using tools such as material and

energy balances. As is shown later in this section, other

values are more subjective and depend on choices andvalues are more subjective and depend on choices and

assumptions made during the assessment.



Life-Cycle Inventory

Figure 13.3 Life cycle inventories account for material use, energy use, wastes, 
emissions and co-products over all of the stages of a product’s life cycleemissions and co products over all of the stages of a product s life cycle.

Inventory=목록을 만들다



Life-Cycle Assessment

Life-cycle inventories do not by themselves
characterize the environmental performance of a
product, process, or service. This is because overall
quantities of wastes and emissions and raw materialquantities of wastes and emissions, and raw material
and energy requirements must be considered in
conjunction with their potency of effect on theconjunction with their potency of effect on the
environment. Simply stated, a pound of lead emitted to
the atmosphere has a different environmental impact
than a pound of iron emitted to surface waters. To
develop an overall characterization of the
environmental performance of a product or processenvironmental performance of a product or process,
throughout its life cycle, requires that life cycle
inventory data be converted into estimates ofinventory data be converted into estimates of
environmental impact.



Product Life-Cycle Assessment

The process of producing life-cycle impact assessments is generally divided intop p g y p g y
three major steps (Fava, et al., 1992). They are:

★ classification, where inputs and outputs determined during the inventory
process are classified into environmental impact categories; for example, methane,
carbon dioxide and CFCs would be classified as global warming gases.

★ characterization, where the potency of effect of the inputs and outputs on
their environmental impact categories is determined; for example, the relative
greenhouse warming potentials (see Chapter 11) of methane, carbon dioxide and
CFC ld b id tifi d i thi tCFCs would be identified in this step.

★ valuation, where the relative importance of each environmental impact
category is assessed so that a single index indicating environmental performancecategory is assessed, so that a single index indicating environmental performance
can be calculated.



Potential Applications

Applications internal to a company or companiespp p y p

Applications external that seek to influence orpp

support public policy or environmental claimspp p p y



Sample Case Study

PPurpose
Evaluate Strategies for Environmental Improvement

ProductProduct
Liquid Fabric Conditioner Product Packaging

Baseline Condition for ComparisonBaseline Condition for Comparison
Non-Recycled, 64 oz. (1.89 L) Virgin HDPE Bottle



Summary of Life-Cycle Analysis



Lightening System

Programs are being established to encourage more use of
energy efficient lighting systems which generally useenergy efficient lighting systems which generally use
mercury bearing light sources; for example;

- EPA's Green Lights Program established in 1991 aimed
at persuading companies to upgrade their lighting systemat persuading companies to upgrade their lighting system
to more efficient sources

- Utilities are sponsoring demand side management
(DSM) programs to reduce the demand for electricity(DSM) programs to reduce the demand for electricity



Life-Cycle Impact Assessment



Identification, Characterization and Valuation



Case Study : Volvo EPS system
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Case Study : Volvo EPS system

ELU/kg for various inventory elements



Case Study : Volvo EPS system



Case Study : Volvo EPS system

Which bumper is better?



Controversy of Life-Cycle Impact Assessment



So, what do we do?

Example : Motorola’s Life-Cycle Matrix
Table 13.5-2 (pp453)



Summary
P d Lif C l AProducts Life-Cycle Assessment

 A valuable conceptual tool for evaluating and
i i i i i l i lprioritizing environmental impacts along a

product chainproduct chain
 Very difficult to compare products
 Very difficult to perform quantitative impact

tassessments
 Semi-quantitative methods are emerging Semi quantitative methods are emerging
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